DEBOD BODY
THERAPIES
Treatments

&

Facials

Dermaviduals Facials
Derma Express Facial
30min $65.00
A deep cleansing treatment which will revitalise and improve the
complexion of the skin. Great as an introduction to dermaviduals
or for those who are on the go. Indicated for: All skin types targeted
for clients of any age.
Derma Enzyme Facial
30min $75.00
Designed to improve skin tone, colour, texture, reduce the signs of
acne, support capillary system and help to alleviate diffused
redness.
Derma Defence Facial
1hr $140.00
Designed for any client requiring free radical protection and has or
will be exposed to environmental or oxidative stress. Indicated for:
Clients of every age that require anti-oxidant protection, looking to
improve structural integrity and overall health of their skin.

Continued

Derma Anti-Age Facial
60min $140.00
Designed for any client that is concerned with premature ageing . This
treatment is designed to improve skin tone, colour, texture and support
structural integrity. Indicated for: Clients of every age who are suffering
from premature ageing.

Derma Revital Eyes
30min $50.00
Bespoke eye treatment to hydrate and strengthen the eye area.

Derma Clear Dry Facial
60min $145.00
A deep cleansing treatment allowing the therapist to thoroughly
decongest the skin, clarify and clear blemishes from the skins surface.
Evens out skin-tone, aids skin that is suffering from EFAD and helps in the
healing, recovery and inflammatory process of a blemished skin.
Indicated for: Clients of every age who are suffering acne tarda. This
treatment is used to support and prevent a dry acne skin condition.
Derma Clear Oily Facial
60min $145.00
This treatment is designed to clear blemishes and control sebum flow in
problematic skins, with the added benefit of anti-ageing. Indicated for:
Clients of every age who are suffering acne. This treatment is used to
support and prevent an oily acneic skin condition.
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Derma Calm, Nourish & Medi Facial
60min $145.00
A skin solution for barrier disorders designed to support, calm,
strengthen and reduce heat in a sensitive, couperose or rosacea skin.
Indicated for: Clients of every age who are suffering from diffused
redness, couperose, rosacea or skin barrier disorders.
Derma White Facial
60min $140.00
Designed to improve skin tone and colour. Specific extracts are
introduced to inhibit tyrosinase and formation of melanin. A skin solution
for hypo/hyper pigmentation.
Vagheggi Facials
Vagheggi Signature Bio+ Skin Ritual
60min $95.00
Our pure organic facial Bio plus treatment has taken its inspiration from
an antique dry brush and oiling ritual that deeply hydrates the skin
combining it with a harmonious massage that restores energetic
equilibrium. The treatment leaves undeniably a gorgeous glowing skin
and a very relaxed client.
Vagheggi Balance Essential Lines Facial
60min $95.00
This treatment is all about balancing oil and water in the skin which
includes a brightening and healing enzymatic exfoliation that is gentle but
effective to clear oil, blackheads or a build-up of dead surface skin. This
customized treatment will attend to dilated pores, shine, uneven patches,
blemishes and act as an SOS treatment for normal skins that break out,
due to stress and hormones.
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Vagheggi 75:15 Active Touch Facial
60min $95.00
A shortened version of the Superior Touch Facial - one mask only
Vagheggi 75:15 Superior Touch Facial
75min $140.00
This is a high performance anti-aging treatment for mature skin types to
forcefully fight skin aging. The valuable active of Pistacia Lentiscus is used
to stimulate proteins important for collagen production. Vit A,
passionflower high in omegas, hyaluronic and shea butter work in
synergy to rejuvenate, hydrate and reactivate youthful activities in the
skin. Overall the skin appears redefined, plumped and densified with a
visible lifting, anti-wrinkle effect.
Vagheggi White Moon Facial
60min $95.00
This treatment will brighten and even out leaving the skin tone radiant
and smoothed. Giabradine assists in controlling melanin production in
the skin while a natural synergy of AHA's of glycolic, tartaric, malic, lactic
and citric acids support the action of the products light peeling process
and controlled cell turnover of pigmented affected cells.
Vagheggi Bio+ Organic Express Facial
30min $65.00
Vagheggi Bio+Organic range is inspired by nature, are pure, essential and
certified Cosmos organic and Cosmos Vegan. This treatment gives you a
small taste of the Signature Bio+ Organic Skin Ritual. In 30 minutes it will
leave the skin with undeniably a gorgeous glowing skin.
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Debod Facials
Aromatherapy Facial
60min $95.00
A very relaxing, holistic facial, using Vagheggi's organic Equilibrium line of
products. This treatment consists of a cleanse, tone, mask and facial
massage. Using a blend of essential oils and plant extracts your skin will
experience nourishment and rebalancing.
LED Facial
60min $95.00
A luxurious facial treatment using light therapy to stimulate collagen
production, also aids in fading sunspots and hyperpigmentation and
helps accelerate wound healing.
Manuka Honey Facial
60min $95.00
Indulge in our luxurious facial experience. Using manuka honey infused
with a warm paraffin mask this facial is designed to wake up your skin
and deliver an enviable glow as it improves vitality and hydration of the
skin. Emerge glowing with an intensively enviable luminescence.
Skin Consultaion
Observ Skin Scan and Consult
45min $45.00
Accurately diagnoses skin conditions above and beneath the skin surface,
which then allows us to personalize a treatment plan for your skin
condition.
Skin Consult + Facial
1hr 30min -price varies
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Facial and Body Treatments
Collagen Induction Therapy
60min $280.00
Commonly known as Skin needling, Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT) is
the most effective tool for skin rejuvenation. Treatments reprogram the
function of your skin to create healthier, firmer and more smoothly
textured skin.
With expert precision, technique and timing, your skin treatment
therapists at Debod Body Therapies now offers Collagen Induction
Therapy. Our Therapists use the Exceed CIT pen to trigger targeted growth
factors for building new collagen. Awakening the fibroblast that lies within
the deeper layers of your skin, your skin will produce new and healthy
collagen.
Primissima Resurface & Renew Treatment
45min $90.00
Vagheggi has created a chemical treatment that exfoliates the surface of
the skin while regenerating and firming the dermis. A high-performance
treatment for a flawless complexion: discolorations are evened out,
wrinkles are relaxed, skin is revitalized, smoothed, plumped and radiant,
all in total safety. Primissima is a professional peeling treatment
recommended for problems of hyper pigmentation (dark spots), wrinkles,
photoaging, thickening of the skin, skin imperfections such as post-acne
scars, dilated pores or to prepare the skin to medical beauty treatments.
Vagheggi Fuoco Intensive Body Treatment
1hr 30min $150.00
To combat unsightly cellulite, soften, smooth, lift skin , anti-ageing
strategy and redensified figure.
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Massage
Neuromuscular Therapy
60min $90.00
Relaxation Massage
60min $90.00
Therapeutic Massage
60min $90.00
Sport/Remedial Massage
60min $90.00
Pregnancy Massage
60min $90.00
Oncology Massage
60min $87.00
Myofascial Release Massage
60min $90.00
Lymphatic Drainage
60min $90.00
Book in Online or by calling 07 308 7721
Debod Body Therapies
12 Louvain Street Whakatane

